
The Racket Store.
D. BiJIZlIEIl & SCJ,

Editors &nd Proprietors O

"The Old nan Drank Again,"
A gentleman of this, pla--- ; trav-

eled on the Western N. U. Raii-roa- d

last week on the same car
with his dis-Hon- or, Judge Nor-

wood. The Jude, our informant
says, was "full" and making a
spectacle of himself. We had
heard nothing of our esteemed

Aoiid in so long that we hoped he
had overcome his infirmity, but
alas, alas! Hunt up that' resig-
nation, Lusk, may be a wave of
that precious document v'" solfer
him down a little. --Lenoir Topic.

i

War and Crime.

0ie of the pecalia: efec'.j of the
war is the reduction in the amount
of crime. Th especially noted

in the laj?er citi la New York
the change is eo'm sd : to excite
comment on the p of the police

autnoritiea. There has bsen a re-

duction of nearly fifty per cent, in
the number of cdmes reported in

that city since the opening of hos-

tilities. The same condition of af-fa-

is noted elsewhere. Even
arr for misdemeanors ara unusu- -

ally smr
The police aulLoriiir Relieve th;G

almost unprecedented condition is
d le to the at interest taken by all
cl'aris of people in the war. Eyen
the most hardened thief employe
his time plotting against Spain, in-

stead of scheming how some honest

CORSET DEPARTMENT.

Summer corsets 38o. up.

Dr Nossah. a'SLOO Corset for 48c

This corset is so constructed that

continuous motion throws the straii

on six combined steel?, making it

impossible to brck at the sides.

C. B. Corsets 85c.

Four or five pther makes ranging

from 20 to 60c.

HOSIERY.

Ladies Hose at 5 to 50 cents.

Black Lisle at 25 cents.

Full Seamless Hose at 7 l-2- e. up.

Drop stitch ribbed Hose 10c. up.

Nice line of Gent's Black, Tan and

mixed Sox at 10, 15 and 25c, includs

ing drop stitch stripe-Gauz- e

Vests 4c. up.

HANDKERCHIEFS.

Ladies embroidered Swiss at 10 to

35 cents.

Plain white at 5c.

Plain all Linen at 10 cents.
4 t

Very Respectfully,

D. J. BoMian

j. Good Note Paper-a- t 10c per 11.

SHIRT DEPARTMENT.

Gents' White Shirts, unlaun-- i :

25 cents up. Laundered 40o. u

Colored 21c. up. A nice line of 5- -
'

i

shirts. Puff bosom 75c.

Gents' turn back cuffs 10c. a pa"

A few pairs of Youths' cuffsit Co.

Gents collars at 6i worth 10c.

Gauze Shirts 15 to 45c.

NOTION DEPARTMENT.

Job fine Nos. 6cord Spool Cotton

at Ic. per spool. The colors off but

O- - K. for basting.

Our special brand, N. N. N. (need

no! name) Machine thread at 3c. p-,-
r

spool has steadily increased i d popu

larity for two years. Try it.

Musquito net 5c. per yard.

Bleached table Linen 42i ;to 95c,

peri yard.
it ,

Nice stock of all silk Ribb

SUBSCRIBER

Home and Other News That

Our Readers,

SUBSCRIPTION.

and PATRONAGE of its PEOPLE.

- STANDARD- -

householder may be despoiled. It
is a condition that wiJhform an in- -
tereeting study for those who make
criminology a matter of research
and consideration. It i? certainly
remarkable. Ohio State Journal.

Baseball Yesterday.
Brooklyn 2 2 10 0 2 10 x 8
Baltimore 2 0 0 0 10 0 0 3- -6
New York 0 3 1 3 0 3 4 x 16
Philadelphia 1 0 3 0 0 0 0 0 04
Chicago 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 00 0 0 01
Cincin'ti 10000000000 12
Boston 00 100 10013
Washington 2 0000101 04
St. Louis 3 1 1 0 0 0 3 0 x 8

Louisville 00201000 03
It will be very nice to see Lieut.

Hobson and hismen all promoted
when they get back into our lines
but it would do them little good
to declare them admirals as long
as they lie in Spanish prison.

Tne Lyceum MeetsT

The Lyceum met Friday night,
with an unusually small number
present. Messrs. Jno. Cook and
R L Duval on the affirmative and
Mr.j Harry Woodhouse and Attor-
ney SStickley on the negatiye, de-

bated .the question, "Resolved,
That the United States can justi-
fiably and advantageously acquire
more territory ' Dr. Herring, the
chairman, was the judge of the
debate, and announced that the
chair was unable to render its de-

cision on the question until at the
next meeting. The indictment of
the Sergeant at Arms was laid on
the table and further action v. Ill
be taken on it at its next meeting.

Hospital Train Passes Througb.
The army hospital train p- - ed

through lr: night over the South-
ern for Tampa. It consists often
Pullman sleeping cars, one dining-roo- m

car, cooking car and a combi
nation coach. It is fully equipped
for hospital service. The train
passing through here contained 16

OFFICE IN BEICK KOW.

The Standard is published
3 very day (Sunday excepted) and
Slivered by carriers. .

, KATES OF SUIISCKIP1ION :

One yer. . . . . ........ - ." i.00
JSix months, ......... 2 00
Three months. . . . . . . . . . i.00
One &onth .......
Sinde copy. . . . .05

a
four-pa- o, t.cohmn paper. It
"h'&d a liir- - jirculation in Cabarrus
Khhu-a-- " therpapr. price 81.00
par anuum, in advance.

ADVERTISING RATES :

Teresa for regular advertisements
tnade known on application.

Address all communications to
r-- - THE STANDARD,

Concord, N. C.

j ' CONCORD. JUNET8 1898

..' '"Labor in ll.'e fccmf.
New End and bou:- - relative.' a

crowded and the South beine;
nnrp.plv Rfiftlp , frnnr1 ivnttt at ! ij -

! Mgher in New Eagland and the
j products issuing from the ground
i are higher. Land is o plentiful
I in the South that ..rmn operates
) own their own ho u and raise
! iheir own cardans. The necessi- -
! lies of life, food and clothing, are -

cheaper, operatives can live
1 cheaper, bocause the money they
t receive for their labor purcha-w- b

more than the larger labor re-

ceived by the New England labor-er- &

oau purchase. Southern labor it
j2a more intelligent. It is a native
fborn, energetic and .skill;:!. New
j England labor is chiefly Fro'ncli-- j
Canadian migatbry, unsettled,
careless of results so long as the

jwage is obtained. It is suspicious
pnd jealous of capital, while
jSoa: .: . ;r labor is independent
.and kcl 5 itself to be quite as good
23 capital, votes with capital, goes

jib the same church with capital,
xbe boh is destined to become
the cotton manufacturing center

V'T J, lUB""'8
1;u oe ereciea on tne plantations,

where they will escape high
ground rents and municipal taxes.
New England is too much crowded
lor this. Memphis Commercial- -

Appeal.

Dr. Alexander, of the State
University, said at the Teacher's
Assembly in Asheville Thursday
sight in discussing modern Greece
j&at when the inner facts ot the
pate war with Turkey are brought
out tho Lentire world will be
jjritljL Greece. The world will

0 glad for the inner facts to come
put for Greece's show of a bold
:ront with nothing ii which to
pase it neutralized much of the
sympathy that she commanded at
"--if

le see that Prof. Alexander
iraham is reported as saying in
;he Teacher's Assembly at Ashe-alle,- "I

teaca my children that
.he first white child wr.s born in
korth Carolina," speaHng of Uni-e- d

States History. We readily ac- -

&e that Prof. Graham is good
Ysthority in matters history
lit his assertion would be the
am total of evidence on this
joint as we have never scon it so
tated in any history save in tho
Jcrth Carolina edition of Mau-ay- 's

Geography, which we passed
j :

a& having jumped at a con
lueion. -

Germany Not Our Enemy.

A dispatch of the 16th from
Berlin says that Germ?:iy is mis-

represented in her attitude 4to ward
thA United Staias. that Emneror
William is too mindful of the!

1

many Germans who are od joying
good homes in the United States
to feel unfriendly toward us, in-

dependently of what some of the
prtss of Germany would repre-reD- t.

Tho emperorsays he will
dhere strictly to neutrality in this

war. .

Pointed Parsgraphs. j
Ic u hard for a man under a cloud

to eee the silver lining.
A woman's favorite novel is the

one in which bho thinks the heroine
rebembles her.

When pride turns a man's head
he i ture to look the wrong way. j

The world laughs at a girl who is
anxious to get married, and it laughs

she becomes an old maid; 10 what
can the poor girl do?

In the matters of foreign inter-
ference, the- - moving out of the
Cadiz fleet and the starvation in
Havanna, the news dispatches
seem to keep time with the osci-latio- ns

of the pendulum.

The British' steamer Twicken- -
ham did not get in with her 3,000
tons of coal for the Spaniards but
Sampson will make it sufficient, J
hot for them without the coal.

For Over Fl ty Yh.uh
Mr8. Winslow's Soothing Syrup has
been used for over fifty years by
millions of mothers for their child-
ren while teething, with perfect suc
cess, it soothes the child, aof teni
the gums, allays all pain, cures wind
colic, and is the best remedy for
Diarrhoea, It will relieve the poor
little sufferer immediately. Sold by
druggists in every part of the world,
Twenty-fi- ye cents a bottle. Be sure
and ask for "Mrs.T Winslows SootL
iLg Syrup," and take no other kind.

Five Were Lynched.
Near Wetumpka, in Elmore

county, Ala., Tuesday night oue Mr.
Oarden and wife and relative, an'
old man, Mr . Oarlee, were iobbed
and murdered. Five negroes were
arrested and jailed. On Thursday
night the incensed community took
the prisuners out of jail aad to the
scene cf the crime, where four of
them confessed the crime and one
went with them to where he had hicl
the money. They were all strung
up and hung to death and then shot.

The greatest comfort the
Manilian Spaniard, has proba-
bly, is injthe fact that the archs
bishop announces that he1 has
had a commnnication with
God, who promised him that
the "Yankee pigs" will be
driven out of the island, and
that Spain will be triumphant
in the end. That soun'ds like
Mormonism."
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A Home Paper Containing

Is of Interesi To
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IN ORDER THAT A PAPER MAY THRIVE IN OUR CITY IT MUST IL,

THE HEARTY CO OPERATION

Price of DAILY

cars gome of which were of the Ked
Cros3 equipment.

STATE OF OHIO.
City of Toledo, (
; Lucas County, j"

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that
he is the senior partner of the firm
of F J Cheney & Co., doinsr business
in the City of Toledo, County &nd
Stato aforesaid- - and that said fim
will pay the sum of One Hundred
Dollars for each and every case of
Catarrh that cannot be cured bv the
use of Hall's' Catarrh Cure.

, Frank J Cheney.
Sworn to before me and subscribe

ed in my presence, the 6th day of
December, A. D. 1886.

sealT y A. W GLEASrv'T
) Notary Public.

i Hi Ps Cdtarrh Cure is taken'ins
ternaUy and acts directly on the
blood and' mucous surfces of the
sytem. Send for testimonials, free.

F. J, CHENEY & CO.,
Toledo. O,bold by druggists, 75c,

iOn?week.;l..;....;;.:...
One month.

Thres months 'VSix
.

, ; ""tils..........
One year.:. . .

I;......;.... 10c

35c
'

$1 00

............ 200
r.v

t

I !


